You stole my love

You stole my love; fy up on you, fy! You stole my love, fy, fy, a; Guessed you but what a
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You stole my love; fy up on you, fy! You stole my love, fy, fy, a; Guessed you but what a
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You for your love would die, a; And henceforth never longer,

You for your love would die, a; And henceforth never longer,

You for your love would die, a; And henceforth never longer,

You for your love would die, a; And henceforth never longer,
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Be such a craft-y wrong-er. But when deceit takes such a fall, Then,

fare-well, sly device and all. You stole my love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole my love, fy,

Then fare-well, de-vice and all. You stole my love; fy, fy, fy, fy up-

fare-well, sly de-vice and all. You stole my love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole me love, fy,
fy, a, fy up-on you, fy!
fy up-on you, fy up-on you, fy up-on you, fy!

on you, fy, fy up-on you, fy, fy, fy!
fy, fy, fy up-on you, fy, fy, fy!

fy, a, fy, fy, fy up-on you, fy, fy, fy up-on you, fy, fy up-on you,
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love; fy, fy up-on you; You stole my love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole my love, fy

love; fy, up-on you; You stole my love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole my love, fy

love; fy, fy up-on you; You stole my love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole my love, fy

love; fy, fy up-on you; You stole me love; fy up-on you, fy! You stole my love, fy

love; fy, fy up-on you, my love; You stole my love; fy, fy up-on you!

on you, fy on you my love, You stole my love; fy, fy up-on you!

on you, fy on you my love, stole my love; fy, fy up-on you!

on you, fy on you my love, my love; you stole, fy, fy up-on you!

on you, fy on you my love, my love; you stole, fy, fy on you!